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Dear Fr.  Stephen:

As the 2014 gardening season draws to a close, I  want to thank you, your parish and the New England

Diccese of the Orthodox Church in America once again for the tremendous support you have given to

theFoodforAl lGarden. LocatedbehindtheEpiscopalChurchoftheHolyAdventpar ishhal l ,which

hosts the Clinton Food Pantry every week, the garden has produced literally tons of fresh vegetables,

herbs and flowers for the L15-L2O families which come for assistance every Weidnesday evening. That's

r ight,  tons -  3,750 pounds in 2013 (our f i rst  year) and nearly 6,000 pounds so far this year.

You and your Church have supported us in the f inest community and ecumenical spir i t .  Our churches are

in close proximity geographical ly but you and your parishioners have become more than neighbors -

now being fr iends, supporters, sharers in the mission of car ing for God's hungry people on the Shorel ine.

The 52,000 grant last year proved invaluable in creating a drip irrigation system in the main garden

(which measures approximately 100x200 feet), and in creating "Food for All Jr.", a section of the garden

with a greenhouse and raised beds devoted to engaging the 4th and 5th graders at Pierson School next

door. You'll be happy to hear that one teacher started an after-school garden club which drew L7

chi ldren into growing act iv i t ies last spr ing and 18 chi ldren this fal l .

The 52,500 grant this year (a tremendous vote of confidence which we deeply appreciate), was used for

two purposes. Thanks to a grant from the CT Department of Agriculture, we had been able to extend the

garden signi f icant ly.  But that meant extending the water l ines and dr ip i rr igat ion system and bui lding

two more kiosks forthe valves, gauges and connections. Bill Brubaker, a St. Alexis parishioner, stepped

up to the chal lenge once again and designed, purchased and bui l t  the necessary i tems -teaching the

garden volunteers how to use everything as well. The cost was approximately S1,000.

The balance of the grant has enabled us to bui ld a remarkable relat ionship with the residents and staff

of Peregrine's Landing, the memory care residential facility that is our mutual neighbor. A chance

discovery in 20L3 - that the residents greatly enjoyed watching all the activity in the garden - led to a



decision to create a path through the woods (to facilitate daily walks over to the garden' which is

brill iant with flowers, butterflies and birds as well as bursting with vegetables)' Split-rail fencing

donated by a farmer in Kill ingworth was supplemented with additional posts and rails to provide a

protective border. perennial plants and bushes donated by clinton Nurseries were used to create a little

gardenandPeregr ine,sLandingaddedabenchforrest ingenroute.

A conversation with the owner led to a considerably more elaborate project - a "visiting zoo" ! Learning

that animals are often brought to the facility for therapeutic purposes (and simple delight), the rector of

Holy Advent decided that one corner of the property could be devoted to a small animal enclosure'

using funds donated by Peregrine's Landing as well as by the orthodox church, the Rev' Peter Larom

built a fence and gated pen as well as a small shelter with help from Peregrine staff and friends'

By mid-July, a miniature horse named Speedy and a miniature goat named Lollilop were in residence' On

loan from the Bushy Hill Nature Center in tvoryton, they were a big hit immediately. (The goat had a

troublesome habit of escaping, however, so was returned and replaced by another goat named

Hazelnut.) The animals remain star attractions not only for the Peregrine resident who come to visit

every day, but also the children of pantry guests and the students of Pierson School'

While the Peregrine project has not provided food for the pantry, it has provided food for the soul to the

old and young, the volunteers and the vulnerable, in countless ways' This pastoral effort has helped to

credte a safe space that is fun and healthy. Also, we have learned, the animals have been a meaningful

part of the outreach we do in another area - providing a location for area teens' community service,

clinton,s low-income youth summer employment program, and even as a work site for court-mandated

community service. Feeding and mucking out the animals was a chore that boys actually enjoyed!

ln closing, let me say again to you, Fr. Steve, that the financial help you secured from your diocese' and

the .,moral support" you have provided through encouraging parishioners to volunteer, sharing garden

communications, and serving on the board of Our Community Cares, Inc., has meant a very great deal to

us at the Episcopal church of the Holy Advent, and in the Food for All Garden'

Blessings in your ministry in clinton and all along the shoreline,
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